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Webdell Landtroop

First Europe POW

To Return Home
Prtvato Wendell Landtroop,

Oarsa county's first prisoner-of--
war in the Europeantheatreof op
eration to return home, who
languished for almost seven
months in a German compound,
arrived in Post last Thumnu on

W-d- ay furious! with his wire.
imi mother, Mrs. Janle Lartd--
.roop.

Private Landtroop was intern--
id Oetober 8, 1944 In a German
ri!ier-of-w- ar compound near

Mariadroff when HodMea' First
riny cracked theSiegfried line.

Jindtroop, alonx with several
ther soldiers was taken prisoner
vhen they were separated from
heir division. He was attached to
he Thirtieth division, 117th rein
vent of the First Army.

He was liberated by the Rua--
lans on May 1 of this year, and
town back to Le nsrvs, France,
vhere" on June th aeoomi he
Marded a transport for the United
Itates. Accompanyin him homo
were 381 other POWY

Lami troop's opinion of the Oer--
nans Is not very high, although he
iad not been mistreated, other
han made to work, during his
mprisonment. He said he knew
if other Ajnerkan prisoners who
had been"kicked around
y the arrogant Nails. A few of

the guards of the oompound were
.vot-d- ed uerman soldiers who
were "at least decent to uc," he
declared.

In speakingof the treatment he
received from the Qermans, Pri
vate Landtroop wc ' laud in his
praise er the Red Cross. HI don't
iiitfik- - vr fouR! Him, Tnadi lt. 'if
"t hadn't bean for tbe Red Cross.
The neti cross parcels were life--
savers, ' he declared. The Oer
mans did not have much to offer
In the way of fbbd. and what they
did "dish our could hardly be
aten. "It was thos Red Croat

oareels we received moat every
week which kept us alive," said
the soldier.

landtroop wears the Infantry
man'sCombatBadge, lite European
campaign ribbon with two major
battle stars and the Army's good
conduct ribbon., He went overseas
tn July of 1944, landed in England
and crossedPrance, Belgium and
Holland. "If I walked one foot
'iver the continent, I walked at
eart 790 miles,'' declared the
soldier.

He will report back to duty on
August S3 In Santa Barbara, Calif

Memorial Service
Held For Southland
Army Lieutenant

Memorial services for Lt. John
NetU HarreU, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrell of Southland, were
held Sunday afternocn at 3:30
o'clock in the New Deal school
auditorium.

The Army lieutenant was killed
tn a fighter plane aeeident In
Florida on April 3. Lt HarreU was
declared lost at the end ofa 30--
day search for his plane follow
ing a local nuastonfrom Sarasota
Army Air field when the P--l

fighter plane he was piloting

Mev. K. c. Armstrong, pastor of
Southland,had charge of .the ser-
vice.

Other survivors are: one broth
er, Charles Dele HarreU of South
land and three sisters, Mrs. Na--
dine AUman of T nvingensi. N. M

latrs. Opal Ikum, LuMeck and
Mrs, Klda BlacirwelL aateof Lue--

HKW ARRAN3a1MJINT Of'
WmTJafS CAPE If WNLX.

The susular cnie known to
piitrens a Whatte"s QaJ recently

te aheeat twtet Hs
la the iwaam

kIMhm'leUmM were'nstiiaad
The interior was also painted to
give a clean and cool appearance
lo the eale

sir. Graham extends e cordial
invitation to Oaraa fottts te
Me eels

m Wan, J&aan

LAST Stwrt1ay night wt hud rwohtd M of
E Bond QuotH and kbout 0C of our OvfalI Quota.

You m w will lmve lot of Bondg to boy CMi Week If
wg mUhIii our QuoU.

Tliia week we are Making 100 of our ciUxong Vo buy
an EXTRA 600.00 E BOND. If you havenofc already
done thig won't you go to the bankand do so before
Saturday night.We feel aure you want your eounty to
attain iU quota. . . mo won't you pleasedo thig at once.
If you can poMibly join this $600.00 E Bond Club, I
feel sureour government andour boys at the front will
appreciateyour loyalty to our nation in time f nmi.

1.
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GrasslandMan .

Killed In Action

In Philippines
Pvt. Jack Edwards, husband of

the former Miss Rose Jean Bailey
of this city, and son of Mr. and
Mrs.' sMteklMwes-?o- &mm
was killed m action June X against
the Jans in Uie Philippines, the
War Department informed Uie
family last Friday.

Jack, who before ne went into
Uie Army was a prominent young
farmer of the Oraeslandcommun
ity, had been in the service nine
months and tn the nan since
May. He was assignedto Uie 33nd
Division and attached to the racuo
and communicationsunit.

Edwards took his Army train-
ing in Camp Welters, Mineral
Wells, Texas and Fort Ord, Cali-

fornia.
The deceasedIs survived by hit

wife and two year old daughter
of this city; parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Edwards of Oraamland; one
brother, Sam, who is wtth Ue
Navy, and four sisters.

Five GarzaBoys
Still Together;Are
Anxious For Food

Five Garsa county boys, O. R.
Cook, Jr.. Ted Aten, JamesorooK- -
hire. Don McClenoon ana --Jromy

Davis are in the Pacific together,
accordtnato letlei rccevled sev
eral days ago by Mrs. O. R. Cook.
The five men, sll in the lufhntry,
sailed from the states Use Stth of
May. The letter was mailed while
they were en route to their Pad--

fir Island destinauon. me nan
soldier, in behalf of himself and
buddies, expressedhis nappweas
t their sUU being together and

also told his mother to send him
aocne Bod "We are hungry for
anything besides this
and powdered stuff " Mrs. Cook
protnpUy got busy and mailed a
box of food to Mr son.

tui erouB of Oaraa youths su
entered servieeon Deeenthertf.

light Rain Visits
County Last Wak

Rain of insufficient aasnttty te
he beneficial le --dry lhUa-cott-on

teU ever the eounty last
w7sHday ' nafht m ' varying

Tka heaviest aesciwHai

i snorted (ram the wortham sec-

tion where as much as hree-fourt-ha

of an inch of moistare tell
Ata4na Mm niaht. but ai snrdsng In
formers, was of Utile value ee-cau-ae

of the lack of "hottosB see--
ftn." Sotne farmers hi
xHbm to be covered kf PBW4sBseBMnaa4
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Miss BeulakCannon
Dies At Her Home
Here Thursday

Miss Beulah Cannon, lesident
of Post for 38 years and beloved
by many friends; passed away at
her houm ThfJOMay. Jun 21.
She was a good .Mend and neigh
bar nd luw lott fill la. full Wv

Intt reaensKadolen em
ployed at the PostexCotton Mitts,
having worked there many years.

Born December I, ItMKL Miss
Cannotr would have beenOB years
old this year. The daughterof Mr
and Mrs. R. H Cannon, she was
a native of Webster county. Miss.
Her father preceded her tot death
only a few years ago and many
peoplewUl rememler hint.

For fifty yean Miss Cannon
had been a devoted church mem
ber and held membetsjsjn with
the Calvary Baptist church at the
ume of her deaUi.

Funeral services for Bus gocd
lady were conducted by Rev. H
C. Bristow at the Calvary church
Friday at o'clock. AssSeefeig for
the service was Rev. Austin
Moore.

PaUbearerswere Jim Hays, Lee
Tom Miller. BfS Wind

ham, J. E-- Adams and WeMon
Swengor.

Burial was in the fSSSily plot
at FaatUnrl. Texas, on IVterday
The body was carried oeerleiidby
Mason and Company

Survivors are four latere: Mrs.
E. M. Colo of Houston. Mem. Ollle
Srhilllnghurg of Dublin, lite. Irma
Oilbreath of Idalou. atrs. Edna
Pryor of Dublin, and three bro
thers: W. T. of Poet. L. L of
Waco, and F. H of 1

Fire Destroys th
R P. Tomlinsoiti
Home Tues. Night

Fire of undetermined origin
ceennlately destroyed use
residence ofMr. and Mrs. R
Totstiinson Tuesday night.

Volunteer fire boys
the eaU and spent more 0mm Uure

flantst which were fannetay high
winds.
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S.Sgt.David C. Sims

Is Awarded"SUver

Star For Gallantry
With Sixth Infantry Division On

Luaon Staff SergeantDavid C
Suns, son of Mr. Dave Sims of
Rt. 1, Post, has been awarded the
Silver Star by the commanding
general of the th Infantry Di-

vision for gallantry in action
against tbv Japanese at Mount
Baytangan,Luaon, P. I., on March

With enemy machine guns and
rifles in full commami of an open
field, Sims went In front of his
company's twice and rescued
two seriously woundedcomrades.

Sims Is a squadleader in a front
line rifle company of the 30th In
fantry Regimentof the 6th Divis-
ion, hoklttr of the continuouscom-

bat record for the Pacific. The fth
participated in the Sansaporand
MaffJn Bay campaigns in New
Outoeabefore coming to Luzon.

Lt. J. W, Stephens,Jr.
FormerPostBoy
WearsMany Medals

Army Air Forces, Pacific Head
quarters Forty bombing mis
sions including a number of dar
ing low level raids on Japanese
inatallaUons at Chichi Jima, have
been completedby 1st Lt. Joseph
W. Stephens,Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Stephens,sr. of 2434
Fourteenth,Lubbock. Tex., who is
returning to the United States for
furkMsgh and reassignment. Lt
Stephens,who wears' the Distin
guished Flying Cross, Air Medal
with six Oak Leaf Clusters, As
iatic-Paci-fic theatre ribbon wish
t wsj tainiwtfgil' stars, and Annav
lean theatre rfbben. was nslot of
7 th AAF Liberator bomber. Prior
to entering the service in October,
1342, Lt Stephenswas employed
as a carpenter by the Moss Con
struction Co. He arrived overseas
in June of 1344. Lt. Stephen
wife, Helen, resideswith his par
ents.

Tne Stephensfamily are former
Post residents and J. W. is
graduateof Post High school. Tbe
family moved to Lubbock four
years ago.

Post Ten Win Over
Blue BonnetAgain
TuesdayAt Lubbock

Pete Hill's Blue Bonnet laundry
softball team suffered Its third
loss of Uie season, and second to
Post, in Lubbock Tuesday after-
noon when Uie Post club rarne
from behind to nose out a 2 to l
decision.

The game was an airtight hurl-
ing duel between Adams of Post
and UttreU at Hue Bonnet, with
Adams limiting the Lubbock team
to three hits. UttreU gave up only

five hits.
Blue Bonnet scored m the firxt

toning, and held use l- -e lead u

Ml Use fifth, when Post tmi th
score. The winning run crei n--

sixth Inning

Gasoline Increase
Went Into Bffect
Last Friday

The 50 per cent increase m
basic "A" snowline rations went
into effect throughout the coun-
try Friday

Motorists using newly valid A
IS eswnens. could buy six gal-

lons with a steaanawtewd of foui

The six new A-- lt coupons must

eJpJaPaWjlsT atof MjHai at4HP essTJ fPai eaS
a total of M gall ens, 11 more than
the A-- 1S stances which exnired
June 31.

Ospt W. I. Weed Rapeete
asWassV like Ml IrsaaaaB lsAaatde"ea mw n iwf wmwwmm

Capt W. U Weeds, tea of Mr.
and Mrs. Disk Woods, km Peat

afternoon for El Paso
he is to to report to the

Ftfleaotti Air Fores July I The
Arsay captain visited here truce

before going te Ft. Worth
to visit .one weak, en hie Jguty--

teev.

Garza CounhjXitizeiis Must "Buy Hard"
To Reach"E" Bond Goal Bn June3Q&

Oerxa county clUsens must
'buy lest sad furious" these last
few remaining days of June to
reach the nd quota in the
Mighty Seventh War Loan cam-
paign, aunty War Finesses
Chairman T. R. Greenfield said

JapsSurrender
And Offer To Drive

Jeepto PrisonCamp
An Advance Base In The Mar

ianas (Delayed) Lt. Stephen B.
Luce, 34, civil engineer corps of
ficer, UeTrfR, of Post, is no cynic
but when it comes to allowing a
captured Jap soldier to chauffeur
his Jeep, he's dubious.

Lt Luce, member of a Navy
-- - -- --- "71J"" I

otitic mews nw rvmn win.V IT- -i - - - - -

C, wsKa7f.u 1Z
mmr t of the jungle

5-5-

l-
makliigjwmmd--

er rest was easy.
After feedingthe capUvsaboard!

Uie jeep, one of Uie JapssiciUy
wen mmmw mouosssec smv--
ing to convey the idea that he not;
only could, but would be only too
giae. to eneuncur tne party to tne
nmmxww prwwfrr iwrKm,

Lt Luce declined the offer, with
the owBlnnatlisi that the Japmight
not drfct in Use riMbtdlrecUcei.
In utt( snse. he said. "I couldn't
even snsjnder because I don't
have g white handMrehJet."

mm fit Ate home of her pafams,
Mr. nasi end Mrs J. P. Manly

All Able-Bodie- d

POW& Returned
Psjrisv June 2S All turner

Amhiieasi prisoners of war In
GsMMgar, except those etUl leap.
pitaMSthavebeen returnedte the
UnrlSlO 'testis. Uie provost aser-iti-sl

sffles announcedTueedey.
Tne snsswer of recovered prt- -

dMi- tSPl home totals S3JO0
TheraV,408 in hoapitais.

Beat yuses, all sites at Mason
h Oeasnhny Adv.

S SOtti lnf..nti l)n i

of Pot in shown in
LoeieJI W.'RooKv tinN (tie NiKer M.
a hWasMC of we 39tr miamrv net'
IUt hrevary tn actum in tierour

i River operatkn
W ferrying

pssMiaM gajaaes the imbrssSsaMe
eniper fire, daijierir

At Use risk af his life
goatling and pioneered

Aaslue rn lubseqmwt
tten sasieressjssd to Urn
llgBBf lew dsartof be

I

I

i

yaaMdht ,e 3kasl - virited

ijes laaWM es Oe. j ta the aatoa.

Tuesday.
Slightly more than fifty

of E bond quota, and only sixty
percent of the "over-a- ll anxasnt
has been subscribed,said Oraen

AHMOLD SAYS - - -

eBi4J5eM A, vjmi iMMwi

message from General ef the
Army II. 11. Arnold, eent-mandl- ng

Eeneral, Army air
ferces:

"Bvery American bember
that kac flewn ever uiioiiw
terrHery. every America,
flehter pkt.. that has ftfef
kneekedout a ''.leer tank.Nee
been paid for m part by tbe
money yeu Invest m war

We stell needfighters. We sMM

needmeney with widen te buy

field "The drive h
wa muat hu--. tfimMm lua Asa' '

l"""Saturday afternoon. June 37at
f:J0 O.ctot.k on stnmX Thas, . u.. . , n .

buainew unci maaatoiial men
and wiU be awardedbond buyer
who participate in Uie rally,

Ttu announcement was made
two weeks ago in The Dispatch in
kn advertisement soonsnred by
twenty-si- x business and
sional firms To boost the
sales cf war bonds in the 7th War
Loan Drive every purchase of a
S2.00 bond enUUes Use buyer to
a chanceto win one of Use follow-
ing oneJOOO.Ot bond, three WeJ0

two 350.00 bonds, end
oonus. AH

he madeby noon of that day.Jbjne
30.

The county's quota is SSfSJSt,
wtth an nd quota of f lSt,- -
000

Buy as many bnds aa you can,
and thenbuy one more, remember-
ing some soldier, who though he
has gone as far as he thought he
could, still goes forward untU his
Bussten is complete.

Buy your bonds anr1 then bring
vour numbers to the drawing
Saturday en Main Street to win
another bond.

Citisens of the county may
purchase bonds m the First
Notional bank. Garza Theatre,
Post Office and Mason at Co.

I'. CrtirT.Kin Arlm E
. i.n (i.utn M)nr Generai

Muui on him Sift. Windham la
" ti t .no receivedthe award for

n. tt.. v.cmtty of Dillingan. Oor--

current through intense enemy srtil- -

PostSergeantDecorated

tedham (then eorporsJi directed the af carrying

u i.tui te front

syatoss

fppS

Seiliettnt

ammunitten

eefgpgMe

th Sergeantadvancedthrough the
a uspi route whuh proved of to

supply aperations. His coursgauus
msuntenaacaof un sxoaaasl sasd.

river cnaaing. His brsvery and da--
With high aUUtary tradition,
a letter tram the Past ssmeaat

IHprlQgs hoese. and alee Hitter's Storteh--

him
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n ef any pmw
appearing in these

wUl be gladly and
corrected upon beingCSTito th attention af tha

at tha Post Office at
Peaf. Texas,at second class mail
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March 3. llTt.

ICS or TKK rtrrufcs
tsasu ice rrunhrd. powder,

or lumped - n tha ice
a fe Mure.

AJttwi sine designed byJohn It- -

tTjat, instructor in mechanical
jkalpaaaaHna at tha University of

will "tailor-make-" tea in
ffefMure, it Oia machine reaches
fnasseawetol development Now in

ntal stages, the machine
tut tha coat to a fraction of

coat. ellmtnot.rui tha 10
teU par cant wastageinvolved in

rr shaving ordinary SV9--
iea cakes to required forms.

creating an increasing
for "sized" ice are tha

tonwily Inrreaain consumption
af fresh vegetablesand fruits:
reliability of tec er machanicai
refrigeration rr tcod transport,
and iiccaint' cunNLiiTiption of iced
drinks
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$1,000
In

WAR BONDS
Are To Be Given

Away On Streets
of Poet On

SATURDAY,
Jmme 90

asstDTP vaV sePelKeeltw 1

, FOB TM PWtK

WOMMK

I L LAN0TTE

Fwrmtme Co,

Wtaf gajsj Jeean

0mj 0 Thought
KKJOtCIXO

Let all those that put their trust
in That reduce tet them avar
shout for Joy, because Thau de-fend-ett

them. Psalms ft: 11

From David team te give thanks
fcr everything. aVaty furraw kg

tha Book of Paoltns is sown with
the seeds of thanksgiving.

Jarasny Tayror

Tha worship moat
God, earnas fram a
cheerful heart.

A child of God shodet
visible beatitude tat Joy
happiaaaa, and a nvtaf
for gratttuoe and

tha road waa ttetp

And
I

Ood A upon my una a song
pal a lantern In my hand.

Joyce Kilmer

"SACK MVtVB" ON Tlffi FAKM

Whan a farm wlta ears."I'm go- -
ing to the feed store to pick out a'
piece of dram goods." she isn't .

trying to be funny necessarily'

an m UMmg Buyiii ww v m v. hi
emerge ncy.

Whan tha burlap supply which
India bad bean sending to Am-

erica war cut oft, manufacturers
of stock (bods ware faced with a
serious shortage)of bag. Ivan be-

fore thayhiaalbegun,a Mt dubtoue-l- y.

to use sacksmadeof gay cotton
prints. Rural housewives aoon
ware making thaaa into houat
dresses.

Bag manufacturers, quick to
senaa this trend, are now select-
ing their prints with considerable
taste. At tha same time thaw
obligingly stamp thair brandnam
es with water color, whkh waah
off easily In consequence, farm
woman have to a large extent
taken ova tha buying of stock
food TMs is necaaaary If thaar
r to match tha designsthey now

have on hand. Bagmakera quae-!t- m

whether the
non-- utilitarian burlap sack will
ever rasnIn Us place.

Tha fly in the ointment that
the farm woman's dry cousin
cant bay a piece of dressgoods in
town that approaches the feed
sacks for ejuaHty.

From a currant iaaue of The
Ircn," Rotary dub pan-b-y

J A. Stalunga:"Cur
rent war news Is greatly affecting
ur younger generation. On a

udswalk rfeasAJy waa etosttead
mm tfaw ot m nowvv anotvo wmcn
waa inscribed: Tommy loves Hel-
en 1 B snatch this had been added.

I in ehfWUh scrawl. 'This i an
report' '

Buy a War Bona fod.i

WKKMBBBSBBm'

75 mm
Kmr tm jBI unJmtmnJ nsssnmBaBTVansBBBB

TuujfW imxc loissr
l rsUelUMI nr t fv -- o i ttf rJsln

4 ) fu 1 'nani fear

aVt

PKJCK
Tka Mtl laack ar v

i Sating laack
CtnW Ranch 2&C

a a.

Buy A Bond
BEFORE SATURDAY NQQ0 "

JUNS 3$

h Ordar To Be Higihla For

J1 5000 Free Boils

The AMERICAN CAFE

not wotrt owai

War Dogs Aid in U. S.

OperatioiisAgajiast Japs
U$d to DHrl Pr&tettM of
ftnemy and Serve its M&ssengers

Lee 0. Mtlldr
WITH 35TH DIVISION, AT Mli&g PASS. LUZON.-J- im
Hed uaedto hunt with laksnm in IrimJI Arabia. Now ha

teatswUk wtcjioflc on Luton.. And Hfc tUn it's aoi blrtU
art hunting but Jpa.

I fl ehtwtnftha img with him hart. A Qarmanghashird
named) Captainhny urnliV lha cot on wMMt Mend tat. Soma,
body tosseda dgafttte on the floor withottt putting it out.

Mead spokesoftly: "Captain!"
it- - .a

The dag emerged and stoea at-

tentively
"Put out the cltarette." said Mead.

ICaptain sniffed and looked round.
kP"iiri h- - inetting butt slappad a

paw en it. and the
JL. j derd was done.

Captain has esher
L' tnckf. but Htaa
Ijn emphasises that

this stuff Is extra-
curricularEsfl and hat
nothing to do with
the war-do- bus!-ne- t

Hraii - rimt I.t.
James S Head.

Lee t; Mltter Carlyle. Ill - i
cinimandlng ofllcer

f iiir Mth Infantry Scout Dog Pla-
toon Hi outfit came overseas In

June of '44 and taw action at Rlak. a
Aitape and Morotai before coming
to Luson, where It has been work-

ing with the SStb or "Tropic Light-

ning" division around Baletepass.
Jim brought SI dogs la the Ps-cin- e a

Now there are only It Three
have bean killed- - two of them by
greradesIn the Balete Sghting. Most
of the other losseshave beendue to
shcllshock

Dog are very sensitive to artil-
lery." Jim said "We usually give
a HeUthorked dog to soma outfit
further back, as mascot."

A war dog can detect enemy sol-

diers as far as M yards away if
the wind is right. Jim said.

The dags are specialists some
nerving as scoutswith patrols, some
as messengers. They have carried
battle message as lar as three
miles here They are alsa used In

sentry duty.
"We've run mare than TM pa-

trols." Jim said. "Until we came
to Luzon we had never had a patrol
that wasaccompaniedby a eg fired
on unexpectedly. Up here It has
been tougher. Thewind currants in
these mountains sr tricky. I've
had five men wounded, all bt the
Malete area."

SameInfantry egaaarthave a Wish

reaard far the war dag work. Oth-

ers sren't "believers. Jon

Most of the dags' were daaatsdto
h army quartermasterearns. The

dog corps Is a aAMftermaater unit,
iut thoseelementsseatto this Ihea-i- t

have been transferredto the hv
rniry So Head sad bis men ware
entitled to .wear the combatInfantry
badgf-- and are proud af II

("apt Kin was donatedby a resident
.f Oakland. Calif., wha had given
hid that name Thla piateen'sdogs

r all German ahephsrds or
riises of that swain eaeept for one
N'oi wegian elkhound There used to
r ttn trUh wMIrr, but he was kiaed

ii v land mine on Morotai.
Jim ttrad it S He has a wife

i fit i o children. He did petroleum
M iteration work in Arabia to ISnV
n for the California Arabia Stand
rt OU company. That's where he

practiced falconry against the knur-wa- n

and haberebirds af tka Baud's
realm

Lawnaa Wmj
Open tm !.m$H

There I was. up at she htawsltl
command pott, my sambat boots
plastered with wet clay, my poncho
drtsping, my ttn bat carefully m
ptoee since we were within rsnge
of s Jap mortar

! waa feeling every inch the war
mi i itpeiidtwt But this assmst far
eaasajato fa Tesaarrew would be

day. I might a well ga an
beck with Ceeenet

entrance te
. 01asii end seen, to say
of mysect gtpsd Per here

mjddy rate--

Tunes
fMaatta They were tost steeping

to wtab Ma) CharMe Sua. aa the
way up a tew hundred yards

where s eesnpaajy af crack
Chtasii tree from Manila. t- -

1asnil te taut division.

One was Mitt Jesefa Oa. to The
tear, a ante and ttn child who
Mart beats were msdsajusteagainst
he thtoh mud. was Mist Mel ten

Pyle Mrsnorial to Aid

rev years to
tents at wdl be
toe eawsdetottoeaf a
in kansr ef Crate Pvte. war eorre
spnndswl who was kitted by Jsp
machine gtauatr en to Shunt eaT of
OBteewa

Veterans af fate war wfB he
at

n f. ef aw

JVNK tt. IMS i ...AS

fly

Owyong. I jMfcrd how oM she waa.
"What da you snout" the asked.
guesnsdaf, and the ssld. "Some

thing line that "
Wet, Itodng tcr fast, the Mg

strong sksjiMi man went an
dawn tht ap(and left it to the ladies j
o pmw ssrwara on root.

Colonel Hknion pointed to tha
Mg trees at we walked toward tht
jeep.

"Mahogany." he taid "Good red
mahogany, are where s shell hat
seat thai one open" Now that we
are getting a road up here soma
smart Fltejnaa will come in logging
and make a kvtune "

It was ratohn harder still as our
jeep storttm, and the slippery mud
gave It peer tenting We hadn'tgone

hunared yardsbefore It got stuck,
We gat eat and pushed, the wheels
throwing ntsjg aver us We started
again, but fats time the Jeep sRd
halfway aff Ike mad and stepped at

preearietM Ult We gsve up and
walked.

It was downhill, but no fun. Com-
bat boots have Utile traction after
they'restateatltf with wet clay.

We paeseda bulldorer trying te
improve the road mud doesn't
bother thaadoabiri We passedsee
ping lineman stringing wire. And a I

tone rifleman taking occasionalshots
at something movmg at the foot of
the hilt.

"Prottobte a chicken." he said.
"But why take a chance?"

"The bsnaseaeriare winning this
war up here," said Colonel Johnson.
And It's adggt te believe. AH ever
this area yet aaa new roads csrved
around tns rtdges WHhout deters
to make raada the supply prehiem
would be ftpatntlng It's bad enough

'Major' Kept
Jap en Ran

One ef the most interesting sol-

diers In this veteran dtvttlen ti Staff
Sergsesw Vag parden, I mean LL
Cet. Jay D. tederpool. also knewn
(to Japsi as Mai. Qen. Vandcrfuru.

He is short and wiry there's ne
suet in his peewit. He used to
box sad play festbstl. and although
Ids job here it primarily a desk )e
be gett plenty af exercise plow-
ing around the treat Noes.

Van Is Regular Army. His par-
ents are dead and he Is unmar-
ried He minted te IBM at II and
was assigned to the PteM Artillery.
It took him three years to make pfc
and hit permanent rank Is still enly
staff irrgiBnt Van was commis-
sioned a erond lieutenant eight
montin brfoi e t'tnrl Harbor Ha was
Iherr on ti .it fateful day. The SSth
division lost h score of men to Jsp
strafing n,. following October the
division left for Ouadalcanal. and
Van bremi t mow his aturT

In Orit-- i of '44 he embarked
from New c.ilnee in a submarine
with s oflirnt. if men, and SO tons
of radio equipment, ammunition.
et reiem He landed on Luon No-

vember 2 procaadsd to organize
the bickering and tending guerrillas
of Cavttr. Hjtangas and western a

provim-ee- .

He moved around baldly in full
army uniform, establishing coast
astcher stations sad a courier ne-
tworkand duoouiaging the guerril-
la practice of ktttlng couriers tor
their guns He helped crashed svi-

ators escspr He personally sneaked
tote Nieholt! Sit drome-- at Maana to
eatunate the Ittnt sUength there.

After the I lisgBf iw ineaalan Ms
guerrillas tnoekSd ant eerMtuniaa-tien- i

and bli'ckafktekaays, b rab
ruary he comaxaastaA M guerriua
rtns eampan
parau-oope- rt and

arulertf nstceesswl
uon at toterneaaat Lse Xanea. Dur-

ing those giierrlQa enarstisni the
Japsraptureda tetter signed "Vaa-irsu- l

Msior (IsaacsI Steff Carps."
Apparentlv the Jape data'I knew
what the Oetasral Beset Carps was
They derided this staaMasr was a
mgenet. aad hunted herd but vatoly
fat "Maler Pawl Viadorturv"
wkteh was at stste aa Nina caukt
cacne to pr iitigitlBf ska name

Vaa hat hurl Itestead Ike Legtea
ef Merit lor skaeaajsarauana

BoMMing JsMtraaiisU

stty said
Mrs Kratt Pyte hasaicsntaiBm

hanerary chaumaaasnpet the head
JamasI Auaaw. geeakeantaf Stand-an- f

Branda. New teen, at aattoaai

tee repretenunagj aaetssnsaf the
neueate galnar
rial threugk ateCans ttejwwettr
leandauea. a eetefaeffs ergaaiaa

Sidelights
Washington

Ry OIOROK MAIION

The rreetdanl test weak, prior
to leaving for the Pacific oaaet by
plana, made a recommendationto
Congrem that the Uw be changed
bo as to provide that In the event
cf hla death or Inability to act.
the Speakerof the House should
succeed him as President. Under
eaisskajlew, the Secretaryof Stole
would be next In tine. Preaidert
Truman explained that this made
tt possible for him to name his
own successor, the Secretary (

State being an appointee of the
President The Speaker is an;
electedofficial. Ha is first elected
by his Congressional District and
later by the representativesof the
people as Speaker.

The President' recommenda-
tion was apparently prompted by
the fact that In the near future he
plana to make many tripe by
plane, somewhat haiardoua in
nature. Including a flight over the j

Atlantic to the Big Three Con

The peaMentle, plane ts a four-engi-ne

C-S-4. We i aw many of
than in the Air Transport Com-
mand. In fact, every thirteen
minutes of the day, a C-- S4 takes
oft on a hop across the Atlantic
Only two of them have ever been
lost on the Atlantic flight. The
Britten by mistake shotone down
In tha vicinity of the A sores. An-

other one disappeared with six-

teen litter patients aboard,and no
trace has aver been found of the
plane or passengers.

The ATC planes fly on schedule
in fair weather or foul, but the
presidential plane would only fly
In good weather, thus, fortunately,
reducing the hazards to the very
lowest minimum.

Tha C-5- 4's of the Air Transport
Command will have a big part in
flying home from Europe 50,000
soldiersper month. Loved ones of
these men can be thankful that
the trips will not only be speedy
but also relatively aate.

Bringing 50,000 men home by
plane from Kurope per month will
require half million barrets of
gasoline. The big planes require
an averageof one gallon per mile.

Our men who retufn home by
boat will cross the Atlantic in five
days if they are lucky enough to
be aboard the Quean Mary or
Quean KUxabeth. But the Victory
Cargo ships which are being con-

verted Into troop carrier will
make only fifteen knots and will
require fourteen days.

Th shifting of the war in
Europe to the all-o- ut effort In the
Pacific will not only tax to the
limit our transcontinental rail
roads, but will also give the Pana-
ma Canal Ha biggest war job. I
had a talk not long ago with Gen
eral Josapth Mshaffey, Governor
of the Canal Zone, and he saidhe
was ready for the teak.

KKVKTfOK O JUeTICK?

Germanv for years built un a
war machine which waa used to
trample the peoplesof Europe.By
reason of a might greater than
hers she has been temporarily
subdued.

Shall we again feel sorry for
tha poor people of Ganaarty and
assist them to rebuild their own
land?

Rather should not those same
,ooor German people rebuild what
they have destroyed in other
lands Rather should not those
poor people till their own soil to
feed tltemselves Instead of being
fed.

Germany can not brine hnffc
those thinas she has deatmvMi hut
she can bv the sweet of her brow
rebuild. Live can not be restored
but new hepecan be provided for
those who yet live.

To aaa that Qsii inanv ! m hi
repairing Uua war's damagethat
one naa no him to plan for anoth-
er would seam to be one way to
insure peace.For those to rebuild
who were rasponafbte for destroy.
Ing seams not revengebut slmnte
Justice.

The nost-w-ar nattorn of stlrrwkad
traffic handling may be emerging
tram testsat Army training fields
where fighter nlaneatake off and
tana every Bfl seconds and super,
eetnknre take oft at the rate of
one every eataute.

It's all riSlht With ua far mwhiw
to be trained in many Unas of de-
fense activities, but we strongly
oppose thair being teugnt how to
uw miwa ana revolvers.

wt ii. a towl. aa
rut JOFIN F. 1LUM.

OPTOMJSTRI8T8

The boy who wouldn't
dime for a watermelon unless tt
was really ripe now hat a son
who is suckerenoughto nay $1JO
apiece for anything the grocer
gives him.

The Lady Next Door says borax
and hot water will remove most
stains from tablecloths, but ft
takea a good deal more man that
to gat them out of a reputation.

There are 180 bridge acroes the
Mississippi Rivet

""nne wno ,i
a front ..ft,

mn

- . . u
DHt r .

1620 Broadway - Lubbock - Phone75J

Surgeons, doctors dentists
have accomplished wonders in

restoring worn-ou-t partsof the bodybuttheyj

have been able to give a persona

new pair of eyes. Glasses correct vis on and

lessen strain

EYEMASTER DROPS
refresh the eyes, fatigue due to wind,

sun or water glare.

In specialsanitaryontt-dro-p

dropperbottle
ONLY AT YOUR 2V Y A I. DHll, S T Oil

WW BOB

SATS

WHCM Y0H IUT ALL

IKI P 0 LT It T AKB

r-- n lIVCtlICK AT THIS

up bgj

dentist- Y

ekphene.

Office .....

and

never

relieve

WARREN, OWNER
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Many leadini
retests et 100
ol pock with 5 '
oara aad only '
lit. el Hw Chow
Km rVrtea Plan

Ute lor IcllUaa atatauitoat,
onaie, maUM, aau other
seat, lee, leak ktBteg power
aSlSlelBelli t ghglgar SalttWidaSMl

with MINNA FLY SPRAY
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Mil
1 CJuiltuLlnVn . trt

Cr tojatadtSqaaid sJt

' evV LOTC em aULM IT mi rawCtK)W

WM ftw FAST GAMS, feeef
PURINA RARIIT CHOW

AaMrioa's Iaroeat aalMawi raUdl teed SABJ
Tops (or rapid growth, nosy feeding
conomy Try Rabbit Chow.

i&Wldfrwr Bma ts, iW
PUIIMA im CHOW

U pays te kddcutoeyetu smsOn vrith
rngiati Mry ew. qstssaiy iseiettienr.
leppil waet ytanr mm gusascn

a
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Cm m Froxen In
Home Refrigerator

If garden pews, beam or cretns
get a bit aheadof family awtlt
conaumptlon thaw daya. m.n
quantity may bt hold over in the
rrvexmg comfMirtment of the home
refrigerator, we have learned
from Mr. Wilma Kmmm ..--
home demonstration jet.

oaraentn are wise who nirv
all vegetableswhen they are Just
right, even If there are more than
the family can eat that ilav Th.
extra may be froaen and kept in
me mrigerator for meal a few
days ahead.

Waah aMd prepare vegetablesat
for CookIn. Put them In -- '
cloth bag ami dip In botRng water
for the length of time faconmteitd.
ed for Dreectaff in lefcan-a-n

hMroidWMtfly two trunujeo. Then
cool immwMM bjf ttlppinr. in
left water. Drain and piece In the
ireextng compartment of the
refrigerator.

Vegetable froaen in thia man.
ner will be ready to cook in Jut
a few minute, never try to keen
them longer than a week or two
n the homerefrigerator.

Duy A Wat Bond Toda; !

ar I and
Be

To P.

aeeaaaBaaBaeaaMBaeiMiaMafcaaliiaa

QUIZ
fer Sportt Font

Ity TOM SLATER
MAS !iretitt Srenii and 5jfHrpntler

''A1? TM ,he rd
pucllUm U taken frm ihe U(
f t.1. 'nM1"lH fista

that puftUUm tfrt m,.
Hved by preliUiorlc man.

If pwslH.m U ihr eMt farm U
U what h the eldex?

m

aerial
wiirbe Bton

to peetwar of mineral
depoalta. Color camera on high
Hying plane wUl register varying
color and ihadea of vegetaUon
and rock formation are
claes to the identity of underly-
ing geologieal strata.

The Bmebonnet I the stale
flower of Texas.

NOW THE TIME...
TO CULL YOUR HENS ROOSTERS

BEFORE PRICESDROP!
Get Your Hons In Shape for Fall and Winter laying . . . Our Poultry

Tonic Will Get The Job Done. Hid Your Poultry of
Inside And Out.

FeedPlains Gold to Your Pullets and
Plains Gold Laying to

For Best Production. y

Top Market Pricesfor Your EGGS and
"THE COOPERATIVE WAY IS THE DEMOCRATIC WAY"

i.L,
esaamsaTBi

Ukh 4J. S.
ttl4ltm ukHakaintfjfl Wffajsnoj BajpsinVfO wrtlsTw1!

If0 Ml Q

asefcMMHsfjHBaV
V99fegaagggggglga iS"

HOW DEEPWHlYOU DIG

the MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN?

Before SaturdayNeon
Eligible For...

$1,M0.M Free Bonds
Be Given Away At 3:30 M.

SATURDAY, JUNB 30

....

QUICKIE

mcmJ
l??",l'","t'M

War-Improv- ed reconnais-anc-a
(efhnieetf

exploration

which

IS
AND

Parasites

Grow Mash
Mash Your Hens

CRBAM, POULTRY

Elmo Hood, M9r. f
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GRAEBER'S
"ON C0MNM ON SQUABS"

TIM
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doutmmmnews
Mr, riey Km, CetTaaaeMJent

Mm. . J. Duff vlaited her
Mititer In San Angelo lant week.

Rev. E. C. Armstroofc left gun-da- y

evening tor Oeorgetown to
attend the PastorsSchool there.

The Iloyt and Howard Black-weide- rs

and their families are
moving to ColoraJo.

Mr. and MM. K. Smaltwpod
have received a letter from their
eon, Harvey, who la on Okinawa
eying he shetDd be home soon

the point system.
Bryce King who i now Sgt.

King write hit Mrent the Harry
Kings that Ha has enough points
for a dlsehame if they ever get
around to kfca. Ma has bean in
"aelfle tbeoire of war for two
years.

Mrs. O. X, JsatoUwmxl'a aiaaer.
Mrs. Mawi MWand. of OosV
tornia, hat fees visiting her re-
cently.

Mrs. HanteH Mailman accom-
panied bar aan, H. D, a far as
Amarilw as 1m Mtwrrird to camp
in Florida to via her brother, BUI
OnMm, eiiiii JMrllttir

Mr. and Mrs. Chri Srhnell of
Wllaon were m louthliind Sunday
afternoon.

MrsJIollie White of Lubbock,
formerly of Southland is in a
hospital at Lubbock where she
underwentan operation

Those v idling the Marvin True-loc-ks

on Tueediiy and Wednes-
day were her mother. Mrs. W. II.
Fletcher, ef Plahtvicw. Her bro
ther. Fred, who J home on fur-
lough and her eteter-in-la- Mrs.
Frank Fletcher, and children.
Quiet a few attended the musical
Tuesdaynlwbt at the Marvin True--
kvewt. Mr. TrvekH-- learned
WedneMlay that another brother.
Shorty, had gotten n discharge,
and was in Mainvirw

Calvin OraMUiam took skk
Thursday with pneumonia but Is
doinc very weU at thin writing.

Glenn Pet Hewlett of Mopes-vll- le

spent imi wrk with hht
1'icle. J. P. ffewlttt. and sons.
John Hewlett eccomnonieri him
bonv for a tew dav vf.it. Two of
Wilmeth Howwtt's others are
viaitlne htm this wrk. one.
Franklin D. aWDenw-l-. of Pelere--
hunr. the other. Jnrk Bates of
Rrlnkman. Gtdahrmn.

Mr. and Mr. Edri Mlrtln spent
wk ox4 with relatives at

Abilene.
Amonc thoaa attrndine the

memorial aaroios f'r Lt. Harrell
at New Deal Surxlny were Mr.

nd Mm. Troy M.r, Mr and
Mrs. J. B. KoTfatonn, Mr. and Mr.
Charts EaaCMra J C. Harria,
Mr. L. Cnnkgsw'rth and the
Mathls rmU4

Mr W Wtrntilomf vIsrAd her
two (daughters, Mr. Dave Draper
and famllv nnd Mrg..Joe Child-ree-a.

of Slaton &tri1y night.
Th)B O. J. HnrmongatVs e'anH--

eona. Jo Jo, imrf Johnhave return.
ed from Rotx s wheea ther vlait-
ed their aunt. Mrs. Boy Dopeon
and. Csvillv am attended a
Bibt achool while more.

The ice rrr.im supusi' at Mra
Sd Denton one night last week
wo enjeved by alt present

Th rain we recatetdraui it'r
farmer to get buay trying to get
the'r cotton planted even though
it is late to pi unt cotton.

WE HAVE

FOR YOUR CAR

If you hada cm of using
OenwmeFord Pop or sub-

stitute pert in your ear
wMch would you toko? Net-praM- y,

you wouM peafar Um
gaoutocarticle ...and that's
whatyou get when you Irmg
your earto u for service.

SAVE MONEY
TWO WAYS

OwnuheFord Part eeetyou

lee. And beceuecthey fit
right andare inade of better
mebertek,tbey loot woger,

--. y ffMggdgmW gMI Iftfjggin
WTofVSgy JOSSSi aoFwesy -

tsnaaccaspenis,too.

SEE US TODAY
T0beureofgettapc9awMne
Kewi PactasadapnutwePewl
PrectivServtobfiiyewr
eartoo. Our serets work U
aajarantesd. . oeyprtoesare

OUTLAW

Motor: Go.

Hoy M. Qvn
T.tl FarmStory
Br rreaMeatKey M. Oreen
Ceterade A A M 0s

Big crop and good priee left a
wheat farmer not kmg age with1jm ih in the beak. iaU he.
"If I don't invert this In infla'ed
land value, what eaa I do wMh it
to earn anything?" J aald te him.
"DM you ever think at wmg part
ef It to insure yaerietf a eteedier
farm taeenteafter the war? Fer 1M
a month, or tl.lM a year in War
Bendt. yen can begin to eoileet ten
yean after the war $000 a month.
A yeu will be getting eMer by that
time, weeMn't that be a better atnv
gUnmni to what income the farm
men preduee than having to turn
again to the cream can and what
yearwife eeaiKKkV out of chickeeeT
WouMn't H be a nice retirementfund
for a fellow that i now M y tar oW?
WouMn't you like to have had ssM
a month cash coming m laat time?"
. Ja a itistojjeti. Ryou can put in War
Bond a lump-iu- m m reservefor

in bad years, for deferred
Mrebeeetof equipment, for repairs,
for upkep, for new houeeboM
wpilpaiiutiti and awn whatever ge
postwar 4)utment, you would hare
an eaaler time ef it than you had
last time.

You wouldn't have to wait no
somebody' extra special plan; you
would have already completed one
ef your own.

If you are proud of the lndepemt
eneeof your occupation,and ealeu
ef ureeervtafat much ef H aa mm-aiM- e,

den't orate and peculateerr WAX BOND8I

American air carriers flew ap-
proximately 000 million passen-
ger mites in lit twice as many
a all &iropeen carriers

Byes Tested Frame rlepcireo

Lenses Duptlested

GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Kecietered Oetemertet

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock,Texas

w. o, MertSwa
Waahirigton At preeent, only

l,Mt of the tMI cotMstlaa in the
United State have one or more
airplane landing area. This av-
erage of 9g pr cent would be
brought up to St per cent under
proposal made by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration to
Congress. This wouM give the U.
S. one or more airpork in gjm
communitiesagainst the Xjm air-
ports today.

Buy A War Bond today

.- -

to

Beef of Wor
Ms VsVBBaVaa1M ggUaWMM
tmw e BrwBww B1IBM

The end of the war in
wai no aurpriae to Pfc. Clay Uc-Iv- er

of Winters, Texas. In a kmg-ran- ge

prediction, he hit VE-D- oy

right on the nose!
In March of IMS. the Texan

made his prediction, and wrote it
in o book in a London aervto elllb.
More than 2,000 other sokttorsaeso
wrote their predictions, but Kc
Tver waa the only one to ring she
bell.

Field Seed

WE NOW CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH ANYTHINQ

YOU NEED IN ...
FIELD SEEDS

Tractor Repair
GetYour TractorIn ShapeNow
To Caruftr You Through The
Busy Season.

--AllisrChalmers Tractors--

HodgesTractor Co

FINE FURNITURE

MASONS

'

saBhdra"BmBBWl IbBbbIT V
gPgggft w 4BLaBBaBaBBBmBBBBaBm KtBBK)tmr9

EXjM B-'B- P' ggggggggggggggggg

MODERN
LIVABLE

CmtPsB QwsMly nocl JNglMa ecanforl arc acluoivc ftmtiiPM fotajai hi
ssmgj JorsJff BPJgSsJi flsJJmslwli sJHtk sKJ Bmvtso rSBJJ sift h(t gBBamSBsfinBaH CsaBmafc5sJga(gJ

jmI Uif back to mado to fit jroa. Choict fabrics ofTapoatry,Vtrotir ajgi

Worttad Frtoaa.

KROBHLBR FAM OUR 6 STAR CONSTRUCTION .

1 SensitivePostureForming Back Spring.
2 Permanentsteel web seatcorvstruction. n

8 Buoyant shaperetaining spring enshoos.
4 Precision craftsmanshipand clean new covers.
6 Sturdy hardwoodframes.

Oood Quality Can Now Be Bad at RMatrnMe frrlce.
BedroomSuites

lamkfastBoom Suites
Tablesfor all Oceastos

Mirrors, Lamp sadJasyOiairs

Buy DependableQuality Now!
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Dole StoneReturn
Te Statesfor 10 Days

Dale Stone S -( ,mi n-- man
on one of the Navv Inn tratm-P0- rt

ship!., is on the Innh sjs
again after spending .ilnuit t,n
days in Shu Franci.sco with ins
wife and son. Eddie Wmrcn cdli
aUd publisher of the Post Dispatch
who is here on leave, ;im- - (h k

the Pacific- - on n.iie s .inn
"and dur i the - iu. Ke en- -

daily with the n,uUm

Oil haa been in the I' d ifu- w u
are seven months und

from Okinawa wNn Wai --

ran bearded the ship Mr stone
was in Lua Angeles when the sh.p
dBJC&ad at San Francisco and

went to Frisco to be
with Daie during his leave. The
Dtapatfh rrceived a letter (ran
bar this week in which she indi-
cated ahe wuld remain In San
Francisco where she is employed
by a large dru firm.

Mr. and Mrs M M O'Kear of
Attus. Okie and Mr and Mn. R.
T- - Holmes and daughter. Wllda,

and Jo Ann, spent Father's
with Mr. and Mis. L. r

Mr. O'Rear ateo
this past weekend from

till Tuesday with her

New Role
Hagaagaaaapwia)- - jMK

Col Jamra Stewart, owe time
movie atar, receiving Croix d
Guerre with palm from French
high command, for distinguished
serviceas aU S flier in Franc.

( gaieV ?orps fntsYiierloeoi

Word has been received
that Simeon Kemp la
school In Otdfpert. Miss.
Fireman, 1c, of the U. S. Navy,
hat been stationed in California.

'- --- I.ruuuuvuu-r- i .,Tn.--.
.
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HAVE US KEEP A CLOSE

CHECK
On Your AUTOMOBILE
Your tires,battery and cooling: system

should be checkedregularly.
We do this tor you with pleasureand

feel that you'll profit by taking
advantageof this service.

AND KEEP TH6M

GULF SERVICE
STATION

If LETTERm
I III II
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THE POST DISPATCH TBCtlLjS! '

NotesFrom Countg

Agents Office

Dairy Caws:

On Friday. June 21. Di . A J
lw1 and th C unty Agncultui
at Agent took blo.xl samplesfmm
83 cows to be tested tor Bani s
disease. The testing laboratory re-
ported five definite Doaitivr re-
actors, 0 negativereectcraand no
suspicious reactors.

Dr. Lewis will be back Monday.
July a, to brand the S positive re
actors and will at the sam time
test other cows If anyone wants
their cows tested. There has been
u changemad In the charge for
testing where there is (nly one or
two cows. Dr. Lewis now charges
$2.00 for one cow. M.00 for two
rows, and LM fee tha or me
ci ws. Any one desiring to have
their cows tastedon Monday, July
2. picas notify the County Acri- -
cultural Agent not later than S:00
p. m. Saturday, June M

Poultry!

The County Aflat has culled
quit a number of flocks of toying
nns recenuy.The season for ean--
eral flock roUinic to Just around
th corner. Thar is bo one speci--
ne aate that ettUIng should be
done, becauseculling should be

)i continuous process, as sick, in- -
I hired, cr unthrifty birds should be
removsd from the flock Intmed--
MMMy after being detecte). On re-
moving thee birds, or any dead
birds, they should be destroyed,
and that does not mean scattered
up and down roadways. Thee
birds ah uld be buried deep or
completely burned. The mont- -

.kily, August, and September
comprise Ut general flock culling
aaaaon. with the exact date being

l Immediately following a slow
down in production. Except in
th case cf exceptionally good
breeding stock, hens two years or
over should be disposed of as
culls, as they will very seldom, if
ever, lay enough eggs to pay or
their feed, much leas pay a profit
abeve feed and labor coats.

Now back to the statementcon-corni- ng

th disposal of deadbirds
The reason for that statement la
th heavy losses being encounter.
cd by poultry raisers from fowl

and contagiousdress of
by the and

and highways are literally
lined with deadbirds, th most of
which died from one or more of
the above mentioned Al
most every day while driving over
the I hav noticed dees
and catsdragging the deadbirds
up to farm houses. There Is ne
better way In which to scatter
ooultry diseases, and as for the
cUeeaaas mentioned there Is ne
satlfactory treatment fcr any of
th diseases. Some of them fMeb
as typhoid, pox. and chatera can
be prevented by vaccination.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Serial
arrived Saturday for a four gay
visit witn tne ueorit flaa lala
iv Before returning to their

Van luren. Ark ansa,they will
mi M. sartaln'sniece in New

M'-sj.-- brother, Carl
o'ain and family of

ad them Sunday for a vtok.

Mr. and Mrs. o D of
New Maxioa. wet

- r Mr and Mrs. Eddto War--
imi Tuesdaynight.

St and Mrs. Jai
a ne Kuets Monday of hw pge--

Mr and Mrs. Jiag HfflSj
v and other relative, (ggt 3p
k.iI1v w,n be sutioned at Life--

! k

MtlU Roberts of Hooos. liter
district ef Hat

Southweatern Aaaariated
phone Company la la Peat
week making a survey of
needs I Ur

lUkind
Your Bonds

MEAT
The huge plants n Chtoage't
Fassnag twb ever ey aoer

let th aauenalUeaaury is
JehaB. fJkar- -

ateekyaras. Bwfi Bm4 yards, la
MsB. to U he ertaMsedUm VmHm
tieskyata aad Traaatt CeouMuiy

avat" devel
sTtesSJlSggswsee
seBBassseniBBi of Ike but ssMhasa
fraaa. sits stto eJalaf asstisllry
toe eatosefae iiiaiitTTal sees--

assaufity 11 mttlts
O. f

Bbmhii lit I TTffftTaBI

Radro To Bp Held
In Levelland On
July Srd and 4th

Levelland, June 27 Th an--
red ut Na L

elland RoSsaa Association, will sat
underway at the rodeo arena In
South LewsUand at I p. m. Tues-
day, July ft, with other, porform--
anessschassslsd for 9 p. m. Tues-
day se Wednesday nlKhts ami I
p. m. Wmlnasilny. A paraUa hi
downtown Levelland Is sot for
Tuesdayajbs Wednesday at 10:90
a. nv

Th rods contest wijl include
bulldosartttg, bronr calf
roping, taajn tying, square danc
Ing on rtots, vith eight coupks.

C the rodeo aasoclatlon
aomg in nMrtaining; a snonsor
contest for (ftrls up to eighteen
years of aajg, and a senior corttsst
for girls over eighteen. A faatur
of th show Will be an exhibition
rld by Davtd Powell, an nd

youngster,on a Brahma str.
A dan g set for both nights

in an open pavilion In South
levelland, at 10:50 p. m. 'ill.
Chuck wafloa meals are to be
served m lb City Park by th
Rebecca lodge at noon and night.

Stock for the show la being
furnished by Sari Moor and Pvt.
Jack Kitson. of Santa Rosa. New

Pvt. Hitaon is now sta-
tioned at Port Riley.

FOCTKX MILLS UN'DKKOOINO
CXTRRIOR PAINT JOB

Buildings of t ie Pcstex Cotton
Mills. Inc., are being givn a new
coat of whits paint. This improve-
ment Is adding a fresh clean not
to th mill property. Th whit

typhoid, cholera, the buildings surrounded
respiratory diseases. Th. local green foliage of trees

diseases.

county,

Another

Bryan
M'uiqusroue.

Mexico, manager

rVsssB

riding,

memoera

Mexico.
Kansas.

a,.. . Isnruowerx cn :ne grounos
an attractive air to the aet-u- p.

Buy, A War Bond Toda:

a,- -

aod

POST, TEXAS

.!sfcA

Fighting Words
Of Fighting Men

A waVbdM
statement from Brig, i Oen.
Pedro A. Del Vail, com-

manding general,1st Marine
Division:

"We have become a purple
heart nation. In nearly .every
neighborhood in every com-
munity lives th family of
aom .'.merican boy who has
either died in action, been cap-
tured or wounded. Wc can.
end this war sooner If we all
do our be."' in th Seventh
War Loan."

Itrnader Kduoatlonal Benefit
ProposedPer G. I. Bill of Rlchut

In a communiquereleasedfrom
Washingtona broad expansionof
educationalbenaitts under the CI
"bill of rlglita" is proposed in a
bi'l introduced by Senator Pepper
(D-r- ia

Peepersaid In a statement that
the legislation embodies recom-
mendations of the American Le-
gion and National Education as-
sociation.

It preunaas an increase in des.
pendency allowances for veter-
ans cbtalning an education under
the O. I. bill.

Th Pepper amendment would
allow $100 a month for two de-
pendents,$11S for three, and $150
for four.

Men over 23 no longer would
have to prcv that their education
waa interrupted when they en-
tered service, but would be en-
titled to the same benef: s as
veterans under 24.

Tha Pepper proposal would
grant qualified stuc'nts in profes-
sional coursesup to seven years.

txToi hooossom .
MKDICAL piSCHAUMt

After four and one-ha-lf years
o( Kervire with th Army, fifteen
months i.f which waa spent In
Africa and Italy. Sergeant Clyde
Hodges was given a medical dis-
charge from the service June M
nnd is now at Post visiting his
mother, Mrs. M. C. Hodges.

Hodges was attached to a mili-
tary police unit of th Thirty-Sixt- h

division. He returned to th
State lat July and was sent to
a hospital in El Paso where h
underwent surgery. He has been
a patient there since that time.

His wife, the former Mist Ra-n- ell

Oollehon, is working in H
Paso, but will accompanyClyde
back to Postwhen he goes back to
El Paso this weak and.

Welcome home Clyde.

BlondiesLau

Thar,
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$1,000 In War Bond;

FREE
BuyfYour SeriesE Bonds By SaturdaJ

Noon and Be Eligible For

BONDS

0. K. FOOD STORE
BOWEN

THANKS
HO OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PATIENCE

this war it has beenimpossible at times
to render our customersthe fast one-da-y service formerly
cook as a matter 01 course , . . , It always makes us unhappy
to have to disappointa customeror be compelled to say. "We re
sorry come back tomorrow." . . . Wc LIKE to nleateeverv

pickup...
MwMtay .

DELIVERY . .

Wednesday Sttef,

THEM

the

FREE

OSCAR

During emergency

customer. Customersare the life-bloo- d of our business. So we
want to say appreciateyour patienceand uidersomding of
our problems. We are always eagerto pleaseyou.

In Spite of the War We Strive to Serve Id Well

Most service deparemtnt art short of trained iMcfeotef.
The men we have know their butii and DO A QffiOxTjQB

but it takesa little longerdun before but thevmk relitbk
and well keep your car or truck operation. THAT1S OUR
PLBDGB. The very best pcesible every time.

YOU, Customer,are Still the Boss at

Connell ChevroletCompany

CAR.

PARTS

'Washington-!--

KEEP

Po$b,Tuxes

FACTORY

TRAINED
SB AbbbUssssss

.
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or and our agent

wm spent In
soakers and

button hole al

and Mrs. Pwirl
. , .1 tui. mart.

noma nun iw
tJVP fjeWYeVLaL

fl'Hl 'Tom
. .isl tHl .

Ud CM.

-

n give a wn"H
;it this meeting.

Family Reunion Is
Held Sunday In
W. C. Carlton Home

Th home of Mr and Mn v
C. Carlton was the scene c.r
family reunion on Sunday, .him-14- .

A delicious dinner was rtM
at the noon hour to the follow iiu; j

guests: Mr. and Mr. K. A. Bakn
Mrt. Lorene Bynum. Bill Carlton
Mr. Wyn Johnson and Mi
Barbara Jtan Carlton, all or Am 1

artlto; Mr. and Mm Lonnle V,m I

ton, W. C. Carlton, Jr.. Mr aid'
Mr. Lowrte Carlton, W H and
Robeit Oene Carlton, all or j

The condition of D. W Ta. --, ;.,
is satisfactory, It wac reportcl
Wednesday. He underwent m.--i r
surgery at the Lubbock Oeiwnjli

-s-rorxmu.'"vz11 on its

REAL SERVICE

Courtesy- Friendliness
And Service

In Big Letters

WASHING & GREASING

WE,PICK UP FLATS

If your arenot alreadya Customer,
come in and see for youieif.

Have You Bought That

EXTRA WAR BOND?

STAR SERVICE STATION

Cecil Osborne

THE POST DISPATCH

lit Up Again
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With "brownout" regulations at
and, Statue of Liberty In New
York Harbor again shinesin aU

lta glory

Mexican Novelties
Given As FavorsAt
Priscilla Club Party

Pflacllla members were enter-
tained laat Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Jake Webb in her home.
Fourteen members were present
and enjoyed sewing and visiting.

The hoateaa terved a delicious
plaeof ica creamand cake. Plate
favors were Mexican novelty sew-
ing baskets,each ofwhich contain-
ed a number. Numbers ware
drawn and the first prize, a pin
cushion, was won by Mrs. Out-
law. Seccnd prise, a tape measure,
was won by Mrs. Thaxlon.

A party honoring club husbands
will d liven Friday night. June
39. at 8:30 at the Ira Lee Duck-
worth home.

Mrs. Cecil Osborne and daugh-
ter. Ann. will go to Wichita Falls
today with Mr. Osborne'smother,
Mrs. J. T. Sybert, who has been
visiting in the Osbornehome for
several weeks. They will visit
Mrs. Sybert's grandson who has
been overseasthe past two years.
Mrs. Osborneand Ann will go on
to Mineola, Texas,on businessami
will also visit relatives and
friends for a few days.
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Be Your OwnPainter
Smart houaeholdorsexert very effort to pretei've

what they haveby Painting . . . Restorethe oHgin-a-l
beautyof your home and its accetaorieswith paint

ur quality paints five added protection, come in
beautiful colorsandhaveunuiual easein brushing.

CONSUIT US TODAY

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

aeittiii

COMPANY

Society-- Qbtbb
Mm. BRie Cexrley, Sac!sly Editor, Phenc 187J
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Miss Naffii Patil
Kozak WedsCaptain
Kenneth E. Wright

(Delayed)

Mis Naomi Faith Kosak, deugh-t-fi

of Mr. and Mrs Jerry X.
H.ouk of Virginia, Nebraska,be--
ante the bride of Captain Ken-

neth E Wright in a beautiful
twilight ssramony. Friday, June
1. 1945. ThatatjresKive rites were
road at the nm Christian church
of Virginia with a host of friends
attending.

A reception followed the cere-
mony. The brides parents were
hou In their home to seventy-fiv- e.

guesteJgta wiled to extoad
congraUtlattonsand iest wishes to
the couple.

Mrs. WrifM graduated from
Virginia High school and was at-

tending the University of Nebras-
ka.

Captain Wright is well known
in Postm hek the k n of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright and was reared
In live Orshem community. Ken-
neth graduated from Post High
school In 1987 and attendedTex-
as Tech prior to his entry Into
the armed services He has been
In the Army since August 1M2.
He attended Officer's Training
tchoo' at Miami Beach, Florida.

TtKf young souple are at home
in Lincoln, Nebraska,while Capt
Wright is with the Motor Pool of
the Lincoln Army Air Field.

Installation of New
Officers Held By
Lions Club Tuesday

Qeorge Barker wus installed as
new presidentof th. Lions club In
the Tuesday night meeting. He
succeeds Warier under.

Other offtoers installed in an ef
fective eeftsnony were Lester
Presson,first vice president; Iven
Clary, seoond vice president;
Ralph Weleh, third vice president;
secretarytreasurer.Weaver More--
man; Lion tamer. Elmer Long;
tail-twist- er, Jess Barnes.

New iilr tors are: Raymond
Young, Neh Stone, Ira Farmer
and Hake Reblnson, jr.

Marvin Hudman served as in-

stalling officer.
As special guest of the club was

Pvt. Wendell Landtsoop who ar
rived home from the European
theatre of war that week. Land
troop, who was a German prison-
er for many months,related a few
facts concerning prison eamps. He
said he wasn't at liberty to reveal
all incidents that Impresssd him
but answered questions as beat
he could that were classified as
"not restricted."

Betty Williajais Is
Social Chairman for
Summer Term

Denton. Texas, Jtane SI Miss
Betty Baml Willlessa) of Post was
elected social cheintuw of Austin
Hall for the summerterm st Tex
ataie uonege ror women in a
house meetI in; last week.

Mtss Williams is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. D. C Williams and
is s sophomore student majoring
in organ study.

RBPOKTg KKVKALi-FOQ.- Ii

lRI0Kg AKK KV0RB,glNO
COST OF UVINd

Riatng food psiaw accounted
largely for a nv tenths of one
per cent Increase m urn cost of
living during the MsOtUh endii
May 16. the 9sctiig of Labor
has announced.

Averageretail feast costs moved
up 1,1 per teni, ass) report said,
principally o suse arisesof fresti
fruits and mtausss Jumped fU
per cent.

Clothing costs agwiissd three
tenths of one per essstas shortages
of tower priced aeklg continued.

Mrs. JessieVoM fMsst laat week
in Seminoie wtfM Mr daughter
Mrs. Joe Andiirasst After spend.
tog a few days st home shewill
go to Altus, ukuuMtna tor a visit
with her sutor.

f " I 1 X

RegularMeeting of
0. E. S. ChapterHeld
Tuesday,June19th

Membersof the Post chapter of
the O. K. 8. met in regular fort.
Tuesdayevening,June II, with the
newly installed worthy matron,
Bernieoat Shepherd, presiding.
Truett Pty served as Worthy Pa--
tron in the absence a Bra. Ji
Young who sustained a btotieay
ankle m a fall at his home.

Some of the other officers were
abeerit due to illness. Secretary
Lyda Everett read a letter to the
dearly beloved Sister Dora Davis
Redman, in which she expressed
her love for the ostler and her re-
gret that she was not able to at-
tend.

Plans were discussed concern--

ing the visit of the Worthy Grand
Matron, Lillian Barnard, who Uv- -
ea in Lubbock and will possibly
visit this chapter at the August
meeting.

Miss Margie Smith visited and!
serveda station. Margie has mov-
ed her membership to a chapter
in San Antonio and is enjoying
the meetingsthere very much.

Delicious punch and cookies
were servedby Bernieoe Shepherd
and Mae Smith. Reporter

Bobby Macy, Recent
Visitor Is Honored
With Birthday Party

Bobby Macy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Macy of Coral Oabtea.
Fla., who was visiting here re-
cently, was honor guest laat Tues
day night when his aunt, Mrs.
John Lott and his grandmother,
Mrs. Mamie Slaughter Lott, en-
tertained at the John Lott home
with a buffet supper for twenty-eig-ht

guests. The occasion was in
celebration of his birthday.

After the supper, which was
served in the yard of the Lott
home, the guests enjoyed the
showing of moving pictures.

The Utile guesttogetherwith his
mother and grandmother left last
Thursday for Manitou. Colorado,
to spend the summer.

FRY'S FEED AND HATCHERY
BUILDING

CHECKERBOARD STYLE

Fry's Feed andHatchery build
ing leealedon the Snyderhighway
has been ed to feature the
red and white design of the
popular Purina products.The new
style gives an attractive appear--
ance to the building and idenU
fies for customers the quality of
products handled by the fyrm.

Mr. Fry became distributor for
4m Purina products several
months ago.

Mrs. Bob Russell has had word
from her young son, Bob. Jr that
he at in s beautiful country but
that he cant toll her the exact
location. He left Fort Ord. Calif- -
two weeks ago. Another son.
Scottie Russell, a member of the
7th Army and a veteran of more
than three years overseasduty is
in Austria awaiting orders to be
returned to the States.

Ira A. Smith. Jr.. of the U
Navy and his family were
n the homeef Raw. and Mrs. Ira

A. SmMh tent weak. The Navy
was en route to the laat

it from the West. He will enter
a Navy training school there.

N. W. Altphin spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday with his
daughter and fjuntty. the John
Cearleys.
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Mrs. JessieVoss Is
Luncheon Hostess
Tuesday, June 26

Mrs. Jessie Voss was hostess
Tuesday for a delightfully plan-
ned luncheon. She named Mmes.
W. E. Notley and John Lott, new
residents in Post, as honor guests
sod they were presented with
beautifet leuveiiibraiices.

As Mrs. Voss la noted for her
ddticious cookery, the meal was
fsvrOughly entoyed. Quests were
served at foursome tables which
were centered by little bouquets
of pastel, flowers.

uames were piayea aunng uiet
anernoon wun Mrs. notley win-
ning the high score prise. Bingo
P Was awarded Mrs. H G.
seams, uea iruu arinks were

Vljeymg the hospitality of the
Voss home with the honor guests
were Mmes. Haws, Edwards.Rob
inson. Parker. Smith, Morrel,
Weakley. SUIlinga, D. C. Wil
liams. Kahter, Bob Davis. Mathis,
Rodgers, and Slaughter.

JUSTICE SHOr I MADE
MORE ATTRACTIVE BY
NEW ARRANGEMENT

The interior of the Justice Shop
hasbeen rourangedby Mrs. Delia
Tustice. owner and operator.

enables quite a bit
nor; osaptoy space for the many

new items In novelty gift ware,
glasswer and Jewelry items the
shop 1 acquiring. In addition to
giving additional display smece
the rearrangement of counters
lends moreprivacy ami more room
to the ready-to-we- ar department.

Construction of more stores
drawers and other fixtures is be
ing planned and will b installed
within the near future.

The over-a-ll srraiiajsiiisnl la
quite attractive and
commentingon the new
ment.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Post

Volunteer Fire Department, our
neighbors and friends for their
helpfulnesswhen we lost our home
by fire on Tuesdaynight

Most amoerety,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson

Ann Galea, grandiieisgliiei of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Warren, bj spend-
ing the week here.
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BrmmfSM Bunker
Named To Direct
Areu Fund

J. O. Olllham, Executive Viee-Preside-nt

of the Brownfteld Statr
Bank, and one of tha foremost
business andcivic leaders of
Browniiald, ha been itemed
rational chairman and will direct
tbe October campaignof the Na-talo-

War Fund In this mm,
WaykMsd D. Towoer,generalmast,
afar of the United War Chest ol
TMas, aajMmavcad.

Mr. OUlham was apponted to
tha aaahtjrlmpartent poet ay
JudgeBan H. PowaU, UWCT presi--

As (tl airman of Rf1nn U, one
of 19 reateiel campalMn divtaiom
att up la Tettaa, Mr. OtUamn writ
wad II TeaeaeoiaaUealoward an
"over-MU'te-p" achievementIn tnebeMeeel

CoundeaIncluded in Beskm IT
are: Bailey. Borden, Cochran,
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, OaJnea,
Oars. Kale, Hockley, Kent, King,
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Stonewall,
Tarry and Yoakum.

LAKOK CO&hXQKXT OF
MKi KKACH SPAAF

Approximately 500 men, first
tarescontingentof enlisted men to
arrive since the fteM was

landed at South Plains
Army Air fleM last week end in
several convoys.

The soldiers being brought to
Labkock are tbe enlisted person--
net of ti IndependenceArmy Air
DeM at Independence,Kas. Other
contingentswill arrive later from
various places, and will be made
up tor the meet part of overseas
veterahs whose homes are in this
territory.

Arrival of the soldiers will not
alter the amount of civilian work
at the Lubbock field, an officer
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HarvestOf Wheat
GetsOff To Good
Start In Panhandle

Harvesting of wheat got off to
full swing In the tuinhandle sec-
tion but weak with adequatelabor
and equipment,according to press
reports from many of the Pan-
handle weakly newspapers.

Farm labor moved into the
Amarillo and Plainview area from
the SouthPlains wheredry weath-
er, until th tatter part of the
week, bad reacheddrouth propor
tions.

The wheat harvestwaa nearins
its and in Plaiae counties of Hale
and Floyd with, the yield averag-
ing from a to M bushels.

The peak ft chasesproduction
in Texas wai tll, ejioft more
than 21,OD4,0ti pounds were
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UaatOII TaCT-OwaMtt- Mil, ,

oounw Tmr-o- es mn iswjriatts

Hat destiny of tats werW
te be in the balances la our aay

ruthlessly ttymK
te destroy that whlek is seed sad
nprigkt. We are deeply cooseraed
In our hearts that the right should
triumph and that a Just and right-
eous peace should come.

In such s dsy It is good to remind
ourselves, as we will In our three
tnontk ssriesof studies in Oenests,
that msn did not make this world,
nor is it the product of natural
ferees. Oed made It

Ood, whe It eternal, laftnite. snd
knows sit from tke beginning, Is net
moved by the Impulses of the mo-
ment nor staggered by tbe catas
trephet ef a day.

He made the world. He mademan.
He bad a plan for them, and sttU
has a plan which He will In due les-
son work out for Hit own filery.

I. Oed Made Heaven and Bartk
(vv. M. 10-1-2, 16-1-

Tke biblical account of creation
"In the beginning Ood" ttands
at a dignified, satisfactory, intelli-
gent explanation of the origin of
Otmct, and In bold contrast to the
confining and almott unbeliev-
able tkeeriet of men.

The best of scientists admit that
they knew nothing of the origin of
things, snd tome say that they never
wtti know. The answer to this query,
with which every human phllnsophy
opens. Is tbe affirmation with which
the divine account in Oenetitopens

"In the beginning Ood '

Space forbids full discussion of
the account of creation, but a study
ef It will reveal iu beautiful order,
symmetry, and completeness.

Compare that orderly accountwith
the absurdities of the ancient human
oaemoaonies,snd you have s new
regard for Scripture.

II. Ged Made Man in Ills Own
Image (vv. Tat, IT).

Although man bat often to de-
based himself by tin snd dis-
obedience to Ood that it seems

unbelievable. It It neverthe-
less true that ke was made in the
Moness sad-imag- e of Ood. Because
that Is tree, we never give up hope
fr htm. Becauseof that Image, no
matter bow deeply defaced by sin,
man still msy be touched by re
deeming grace and restored to fel-

lowship with God.
The likeness and image of God in

man refers to s moral and spiritual
likeness. Msn is a living soul with
intelligence, feeling and will. He it
a moral being, knowing the differ-
ence between right snd wrong, lie
is s personal being.

Te man God gave dominion
ever the earth and aU its potential
powers. Sometimes one has been
hopeful that man wat makieg good
progress in the development of
the earth's resources for hit own
good snd tbe glory of God. But one
Is ssd to see bow he has used this
great God-give- n opportunity for de-
struction and death. Only a revival
of real Christianity can bring bun
back te his senses.Let us pray and
work lor It

Observethat the family was estab-
lished as the center ef man's lile
ea earth, as Ood gave him a "kola

antekirn." Woman wat taken
out of man's head that ehe
nde over htm; nor out ef bis

met le be traaapied upon; but am
at his side te be equal with him.
under his arm te be protected by
kern, and near hit heart te be
Jessedby aim" (Matthew Hoary).

Hie deeay of family use and the
mastra substitution of soeiaJ and
gate units as the basis of uJs have

hal ta essastrovs reeatts. one at
addah is hivenue aliaaueacy. Not
aaJr do we aesd a revival of

we also ased s revival of the
bttee Use of the nation.

HI. Oed Made AN Thiers WsH
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Ruin AmmmeH
For Addltimd (km
For Vets On Leave

Additional gasolinerations may
now be obtained for servicemen
having furloughs of more than
tO days, the Office of Price

rationing division has
announced.

Furlough gasolinewill still be
issued at the rale of a gaQon a
day, but the M-gkl- km limit' b)

being removed for the benefit of
released American fsrisxmara Of
war who get leave or temporary
dtny assignmentsfor M days In
that country, and for membersof
tbe armedforces who return from

I oversees and get more than SO
says leave.

The servicemen apply!
furlough gasoline rat
apply et any local War Prise leer
Rationing board, take me mUeftftO
rationing record for the pgr V bi
used and be ready to show hk
furlough papers.

Service men on terminal leave
before dlscbarge are eHglbet Jay
furlough gasoline rations el tm
rate of a gallon a day ugdJI the
dale of diacharge.

Air passenger ml crews now
are able to secure lite hiaurgaga
protection on the most liberal
basis of any time in history. Of
91 life insurance companiessur-
veyed, more than two-thir- ds new
include airline paseSnyer travel,
remrdlcA of the amount, at
standard rates.
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Tire Mile Count
T big Jobnow is to got every leaf, mUe from sour
rffosee tiros. Our trained lira Sfseoklisia can Iwip
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KEEP lubiTHEM

Pr&gnm Qtmn for
Reader Benefit

The six-poi- nt voluntary travel
curtllmnt brMnim fmllmo.

1. Aik rouTMlf sincerely "U
this trip it is not, if
the trip does not help with win-
ning of the war, or IX its purpose
can be reasonably accomplished
by telephoneor cwraapondence.

I. Vacation-atRom-e. The vaca-
tion seasoncoincides with the ptak
of the military movements.

S. Cooperatewith th rquu
of the War CotiiMsJtiae otw Con-vemio-

While local mun m..
inas may still be held, it may be
iiaPtasary to curtail tvtn these.

Lsrae usersof transportaUoK.
Sparta, ovlejiamnMnt, commercial
eonctN-n-s and cither entcrprisea
should their requlre-men- U

and reduce their travel to
minimum. As yt no forms!

restrictions have been imposed,
but there will be if the need Is
Indicated.

5. Shippers of freight and all
irttuetrlai organisations should
continue to faithfully follow ODT
regulations.The limited supply of
freight eftuintnent mutt be com-
pletely utilised. Heeeivers cf
freight should operate on six
day basis, load and unload cars
without delay.

6. Private motorists must keep
their cars tit gcod running condi-
tion. Observewartlma smm! lim
it" Urea, batteries and mechanics
continue In critically short sup-
ply. It will be years before the
average motorist can buy new
car. Willi local transit facilities
already over-loade- d, they cannot
carry earlessmotorists.

Experiments in the Big Bend
area of Texas show that guayule
rubber can be produced at a cost
of Mifc cents per round.
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jQuegfaoiisAnd AnswersGifBfi To Help

Llariig Inquiries Made At AAA Office
The War read AdministraUon

has announced a beef production
paymentwhich to for the purpose
of encouraginggreater beef pro-
duction by giving the feederhigit-- er

returns from feeding mora tat-
tle and feeding to better finish, to
avoid higher prices to consumers
which might cause disastrous In-
flation along the entire priee front,
to promote better distribution by
directing more cattle to authorisedslaughterers whiT sell fhrough
regular trade channels. The reason
for the beefproductionprogram is
that current meat supplies are
down from a year ago due largely
te a decline in hog production.
Although cattle slaughterha In-
creased above a year ago, a further
increase In beef production sj
neededto meet increasinglyheavy
demands. The numberof unfinish-
ed cattle on the ranges and on
farms is still far above normal.
The beef paymentsare part of a
eneral program to increase the

productionof all meats.
Listed below are questions and

answers to help clarify some in-
quiries that have been made at
the County AAA office:

Q. Who hi legally authorised
slaughterer?

A. Any slaughterer who at the I

time of the purchaseof the ani-
mals is operating under Federal
nepecuon or under a permit or

license (anted by the Office of
Price Administration.

Q. Can a slaughterer who also
is a feedereolleet the payment?

A. yea, providedno paymenthad
previously been madeon his cat-
tle, and If his cattle ware fed 30
daysor more; and weighed at least
S00 pcunds, with the resulting
carcassgrading A or AA beef
when slaughtered. He is eligible
to collect payment on cattle rais-
ed by himself that meet the re-
quirements at the time of slaugh-
ter.

Q. What type of evidencemust
a feederother than feeder-slaught-er

present to his county AAA
committee in applying for pay--
mamt

A. Written evidence substantia-
ting (a) the date of sale; (b) the.
name of buyer; (c) the point of
sale: ftt) tne number nt hmmd- - l
the total livewelght; (f) the price
receiven; (g) and the nameof the
legally authorised slaughterer to
whom sold. These facts may be
verified by salesreceipts,invoices,
scale tickets, or other written evi-
dence from the buyer. In addi-
tion, the feeder, if he did not raise
the cattle, must show the statusof
the cattle at the time he purchas-
ed them by fumiahtng the name
of the personfrom whom purchas-
ed and the date of purchase.

- Q. What type of evidencemust a

Warranted Vehicle Dealers Need
OPA AutkerlsatleHTe Sell

To protect buyers'who pay war
ranted prices fcr used
automobiles, trucks and
cycles, OPA announcedthat only
sellers who have adequaterecon-
ditioning facilities will be permit-
ted to charge warranted prices
after August 1. A warranted ve-
hicle is a vehicle hi good operating
condition and carrying a written
guarantee under which the seller
agrees to make statedrepairs at
30 per cent of his normal charges
during the 30 days following sale
or the first 1,000 miles of opera-
tion, whichever comas first.

The 12 carbon black plants in
the Texas Panhandleproduce ap-
proximtely M percent of the
world s output of this product.

Texu has thirty-eig- ht

parka
state

Cash& -

feadar-slaufW-er. prenent in ap-
plying for payant?

A. Date of purchase,the prices
paid and theweight at time of pur-
chase, lie sMsi. jsleo certify the
grade and Wi0bt of the carcass
after slaughter to determine the
eligibility of the tattle.

Q. Mint a seederother than
feeder-sUna- gh lerw sail his eattle
directly to a lefslly authorised
alaughlareT to detain the pay--

A. Yea. He mm havr someone
act aa hit saei bi handling the
nalc but the tsja) mut be from
feeder to ilisiplgrii

Q. Does eteit animal in a drove
have to weigh t least 800 pounds
for the feeder to collect the sut--stdy-?

A. No. The avagr weight and
price are sBBegiaJIs but cattle of
similar weight and grade should
be weighed and'priced separately
from other eattja,

A. Aw eatnethat nre sold by
the head and net by the weight
eligible for tht payment?

A. Yea. However, the payment
will not be made unless the cattle
are weighed laier and the total
price received at divided by the
total weight. The minimum priee
ami weight, and the length of
ownership mutt be considered In
determining their elixlbilty.

Q. How should feeder go about
collecting the payment?

A. Deliver the written evidence
to the county oSfce in the county
where his farm ranch or feedlot
Is located, if ho is eligible, the
payment will be made by sight
draft issued by the munty AAA
committee. All evidence on which
payments are mad will will be
filed in the county AAA office.

Q. When is tp brW production
payment proajmn effrtive

A. Jt coven nil eligible cattle
scld on or after May 19, IMS. as
long as authoriaed fund for pay
mem are

There are three cl.isvs of legal-
ly authoriaed aVaURlitereri. Class
1 slaughterersart tho- - operating
under Federal Inapcctum. Claas S
slaughterersmcludr all ulaughter-er-s

not subject to Federal inspec-
tion and other than ClassS slaugh-
terers. Such slaughterersare re-
quired to regtator with their
district OPA attire Claas 3
slaughterersare residentfarm op-
erator slaMhierers who must
register with the local War Price
and Rationing Board of the area
in which his plant i farm where
the slaughterers is located. Since
all slaughterer are ,required to
register byJuly I. 1911 the name
of the legally authoriaedalaught
erer must be accompaniedby his
permit number on or after that
date.

QueenMary Brings
Back 14JS26 Yets

The largest single shipload of
veterans to return through New
York since V-- K Day nrri' ed June
22 when 12.328 Army and 2.200
Navy Personnel disembarked
from the supvrliner uosn Mary.

Still in her tray Wat dress, the
gigantic 81.235-t- n Stittah ship
nosed into s North riOOr pier with
cheering passengcra tttjrgsd deep
on her decks

Completing her tgjgt publicly
announced voyage t America
since the wur xUrtM, the Queen
Mary carried mote) Uton feur
times her norms!
senger--crew rapacity.

Among her raanjjtg wore 1st
Lt. John O. Winaiit-p.gB- of the
U. S. Ambsiuidnr to Snot Britiao,
who was sh t do n sow Muenstor
In October, ltm. on big llth mia--
cion as a Flying KuiMtas pilot.
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Soil Comervatton
District News

The Supervisorsof the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
bjald their regular monthly meet-
ing at Spur on Thursday,June 11.
At this meeting soil conservation
pians were approved on three
farms for thai oart of the District.
They were farms belonging to T.
H. Oreenfield. O. G. Hamilton and
W. A. Cash

AsMdlcathm for taehnleal mm.

eMtance on tjm acres was ap-
proved for BlancheConnetl Dalby
in conservationgroup M.

WWW ' i

The .rain last Wednesday. June
SOth. waa spotted. Some famen
reported receiving as much as an
Inch, Wfetta neighboriris farms
got cotaildarablyleas than an Inch.
Soma farmers were planting, but
many wort waiting tor more rainf-
all- Some were planting in the
water furrow.

Of the five rain eauaeaant out
by the Duck Creek Soil Conserva
tion District, Bud Stevensat Oak-
ham reported .03 inches. Sam
Lewis at Pleasant Vallev m- -

LV Cummkigs north of Post .40; C.
r. wiu at Kalgary .23. tnd Lee
Reed at JusUceburg.12 Inches.

R. D. Williams, whoaa farm u
about one and one-ha- lf mile south
of Southland on the Lubbock
highway, has dene a good Job of
Too residue manaaenasnton kk
wheat stubble land. Immediately
after combining. Mr. Williams
one-way- ed the land leaving moat
of the stubble on top of the
ground. After the recent shower
tne soil protected by this stubble
mulch was not puddledor crusted.

I.OTSA PRIM) CHICKKX
S1H1N COMING UP

Two chickens in every pot that
had one a year ago was indiestad
by Texas chick hatchery reports
for May this year comparedwith
May im.

The report issued Juno 23 by
the FederalBureauof Agricultural
economies estimated 10,500.000
chicks as this May's output of
Texas commercial hatcheries.For
May. 1M4. the number was

The war utility of the little
"grasshopper" plane reached a
new high during the closing phases
of European war when a little
artillery spotter, armed with five
basookas, knocked out five Ger-
man tanks and two armored cars.

mf&mVLM IS Off
IMOMIASB IK TEXAS

The State Health Department's
weekly bulletin but Friday list-
ed 198 cases of poliomyelitis (in-
fantile paralysis) for the year to
that date as comparedwith 00 for
the ssme period in 1044 and 100
for the sameperiod of 1948.
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Mrs. T. W. and. mm
of

the summer in
Tenn. with That it
first visit in years

Another son.
was in Post short time
of last week. He was an suta M'
Ft. and

Come On
GARZA
COUNTY!

Buy That Bond Before Saturday,
JuneBO In Order Be Sligible

For . . .

$1,000.00 Free Bonds

PURE FOOD
MHRKET

B. M. Robinon, Mgr. - - II. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mfr.

American Prisonerssay: -
Wf WANT TO 0U

BACK AT
THE JAPS1

MvarmsnrsmfrhmHmrimWAR LOAN DRIVE
FREE

$1 ,000 In War Bonds
- To Be Given Away June80

For Every Series Bond You Buy You
Will Be Eligible For the $1,000.00

PriseBonds.
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14. Broeat Griffith reported this

I

to Norfolk, Vs.. where he
snroD In a four weeks school.

fla reported to New Orleans, La.
pending a 30-d-ay leave in

With hi wife, the former
l Jean Rodgers Mrs Griffith
return to Post when Lt. Grif- -

dM8 receives his new assignment
at the close of the Nn-iwk- s

ntoegextf Mi
bare with Ms parents
relatives, lan last weak

Nabraaka,ha infortn- -
wifa, th former Veta

His wlfa remained in Post
is new em)nradtanerranat

Co. In the stores household
department.

MEW8

Mrs, Sun Norana Jordan spent
two days in Lubbock Itst weak
visiting with her college chum,
Mrs. Batty Huffman. Mrs Huff-
man came to Pout Sundav and
visited with Ella Nmim- - m the
home of her parents.Mr mul Mr
H. D. Moreman They left Monday
for a short vmt in Kit Worth
.mil 1)h11.is and will fly from there
to New (i leans and spend two
days siKht --seeing. Mrs. Jordan's
noma is in Orlando, liar Ida.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Ptiyne f

Plains were visiting friends hrrr
on Tuesday.

Ttlrs
day ware Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Cairns of

BUY

fM7S
nitwits

KEEP
THEM

ruofe!

Claimant

IN SERIES E BONDS WILL
BE GIVEN AWAY SATUR-

DAY, JUNE 30 AT 3:30.

Are You Eligible To Be In On

The Priaes?

Cap Rock Dairy
JamesDietrich

FRIDAY - SATURDAY June29-3-Q
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Tech Segt Jake W I imiscy. 24.
Lucedale. Mis-- s wh"v j-- - awarded
Congressional Medal of Honor by
PresidentTruman in the Capitol,
saM the ceremonywas mora ex-

citing than his "one-ma-n" war
with OarreansWhich caused the

medal to bebestowed.

Braniff Airlines

To Begin Operations

In Lubbock July 1

Plans are being made in Lub
bock for ceremoniesIn connection
with inauguration of regular
flights of the Braniff airways,
scheduledto begin si 11:16 a. m
July 1. according to Information
released by the public relatione
director of the service.

PmlUrlsaUon flights are being
madeat presenttime and arrange-
ment assuringopeningof the ser-
vice have bean completed. Planes
used will be SI --passengerDC-S'- s.

The schedule of operation has
been announcedas follows:

North-bou-nd planes will arrive
in Luc bock at 11:10 a. m. and
leave at 11:M a. m. daUy, and
south-boun- d planes will srrive at
It: 10 p. m. and leave at 1I:M
p. it. dally, officials said.

North-boun- d planes will leave
Corpus Christl st 8:30 a. m..
Houston at 6:58 a. m.. Dallas at
8.43 a. m. and Port Worth at 9:18
s. m. Prom Lubbock, flights will
go to AmariUo, arriving st 13:06
p. m.; to Pueblo, arriving at 1 p
m.; Colorado springs, arriving at
1 JB p .m. and Denver, arriving at
1:30 p. m. At Denver, connections
tony be mad wtth Untied airlines
and Western airlines to north
Rocky mountain states and the
Pacific Northwest Conneatlngser-
vice will be available at Amarilka
with Los Angeles, and Wo with
s route to Ok Ishorn? City.

South-boun- d planes will leave
Denver at 7:05 a. m ; Colorado
Springs. 7:50 a. m ; Pueblo, 1:35

and AmariUo, 11:30 a. m.
rtom Lubbock, flights will arrive
in Port Worth at 3 p. m.; Dallas,
290 p m ; Houston, 4:38 p. m.;
Corpus Christi, 5:55 p. m., and
Brownsville. 7 31 p. m. Connas
tlcns may be madeat Brownsville
with the an Una to
Mexico City. At Fort Worth, con
nections wtu be available on
flights arriving st Austin st 8:33
p. m.; Ssn Antonio. 4:17 p. m
and Corpus Christi, 5.338 p. m.

Construction Work
On RogersBuilding
NearingCompletion

Announcement was made this
weak by Karl Rogers that conatrur
uon work on rebuilding and re--

osMlssj the taakHngs which
masMs feed store and the Garza

Tlassw and impmnrnt Co., was
tnaarmg completion The buildings
ware badly damagedby fur mt- -
eral monthsago.

Rogers saM that he is now
equipped to carry on his feed
business in a more efficient man
ner, and that the tmpksmant Arm
had raatocnad with new parts and
mechanical equipment k rapair

Chandlar
daughtsrof Las Crueee, New Mex
ico, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cock
rues and two ctuntran of eeninols

the home Mr.
Mrs. Dan Cackrusn aver the

CMnt HesriskX spent aturday
sagnt and tjiiiilig' km LajgfciaH
WrtBm Jnatt eVat JfcgHj )tn94l

SuSSdawis11ii iM Mow

Mm. Bstalsas Davis left today
srtwiiid vknt Wnlta- -twjin

ad Mrs. B
wwwntng tor several days

visit In Abilene

in of

in

U

flag of Texas.
Mth Dtviaioo by

R.
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lOHNTJfllS
CLASSurrsD katxs

First htsscMsa.1 per ward: saa-taa.ni- t

liissrllsns. lc per ward. N
d taken far lass than Mc. eaaak

ulraaee.

FOR R T Turnished roomsand
apartments, private baths and
garages reasonableprices phone
32J. Colonial Apartments.

PtJK 8ALB
FOR SAUt t room heuse Well
located in Jeofth Post on Lubbock
Highway. Mrs. Jack Bishop. Stp

FOR SAfc.lt- - Bactnc water pump
for Air CondMlonri A- -l condi
tion. Cunt HarrmH c

FOR SALS 3't Horsepower
Evenrude Outboard Motor, good
as new. Hoflser MK'rsry. 3tc

FOR 8ALX A-- C '38 two-ro- w

combine, la good condition at my
farm hi Verbena community. See
Mrs. Xdna McLandon. 3tp

FOR SALB' Hagnrl Bundles and
Baled Alfalfa Hay. See M. J.
Malouf. U

FOR SALS Casting rod.
tackle box sad hat full of plugs.
Homer MtCttry. 3tc

FOR SAUS Oar home in north-
west Pott, ana block west, 1- -3

block north st High school. Mrs.
Jlmmie Williams. tf

FOR SALB Norga re-

frigerator. Ilemar McCrary-- 3tc

FOR SALS Air Conditioner
factory built will cool 4 or 5 room
house, $76.00. Adams Shoe Shop.

FOR SALS Cherry Plums at
the orchard tMMI July 30th. J. K.
Howell, 1 1- -X miles North of
Cross Roads School House. ltp

FOR SALK Milk Coats, Kids,
one Buck, prices from $10.00 to
$78.00. Acme Seed Co., 508
Broadway, Lttowock. Texas. 5tp

FOR SALX Oas range, $17.50.
Inquire at Adams Shoe Shop, tf

FOR SALXy 4 room house, bath,
and 3 lots. In North Post. See A.
T. McCampbell, RL 1. Post, Tex-
as, 5 Vi miles northwet on Lub-
bock highway.

.MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO WCrfT A four or fivt
room house between now and
August 1st. If you haveone notify
School Board) Post, Texas. U

LOST Ladies Purse containing
cash, s genUentaas wallet filled
with important papersand money
orders belonging to a boy over
seas. Finder leave at this olfice
and receive reward.The bag is
white plastic laced with red, blue
and green leather laoas. 2tp

WANTED Quilting, a penny a
yard. Mrs. Johnny Ray, 5 miles
north on Ralls Road. Up

Glamour SimmersIn
Musical Hit At Garza
Sunday - Monday

The kind of mustsaJ you loved
in Columbia Pu turas' "Cover Girt"
. . . now rerches at towering I

height of magic enchantment in
the samestudio'sTofhntoalor pro
duction. "Tonight and Every I

Night,' showing Sundayand Mon
day at the Garza Theatre. TheI
first great dramatic musical ... a
romantic dreamt

It has heart' it has hilarity! It
has Hayworth dnd Blair and Bow
man. Time stood stiU while their
lips said "now" ... and their
hearts said "forever." Singing and
dancing to thrill you. You'll re--
iiMrmbvr every glorious minute.
You have a rint with a beautiful
ptct-- re daxzlinx with loveliness,!
shimmering with glamour.

Besides the stars. 'Rita Hay-wort- h.

Janet Blair and Lee Bow
man, 'Tonight and Kvery Night"
has s cast featurwd Marc Piatt I

snd Leslie Brooks and Including
PrU Lambarti. Dusty Ander
son, SJBSfaMN Crane,Jon Bannon.
"oreoee Bates, Brnaat Cossart.
Bienard Haydn. Philip Mertvele.
ratnck CTMoore and Adele Jer--

mM OK LXATS
Jam Maaan, alnnf idiarmaeist

of ttte U. S, Masy. Is in Post
s ItHbur leave vkspnng has wife

M the Pastfli iar mat

sUa, ha was atittspsdat Pearl I

MarhW. UawaU tar ttwes years.

Jo Hal Wottsed

Mies Mary
tha V S Nurses
is visiting her
Mm. Rax Bveratt.

Paul Doss and
taw days in tha
sr.Mn.WC

if HnMai eWUlS

wWf ePaMri VtesMOMI

af Dallas

of his
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

JL JjgTI.
XT1 'tm 'IT1 XT1

UPTON'S
Lit. PRO,

FOLGBR'S
1 POUND JAK

VegetableNoodle MixBTAYSl,t9c

APPLE SAUCE 22c1 LB., 1 Oz. Jar

Toilet Soap 8viY 20c

SweetPotatoes "ZT .
21c

f O HPO Mather'g Otrnival O C2
KJSTL 1 O 8 LB. PKG. OOC

CORN FLAKES ?5fa 9c

100
J

BRAN TkI
.a,

19gi
I

'CakeFlour TJ'S. 28c

BakingPowder r,kai 22c

CompleteAssortmentof

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
at Prices

SPAGHETTI SKJNNWS
OR MACARONI

7 OX. PKG.

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF RIBS

Reasonable

Hot Barbecue

BOLOGNA

BEEF STEAK

For Unking ar Binathg
P OU K

wrni oravy
iwhjc rim

8 LI C 10
P0 U N Q

mat xmmmt
POUKD

27c
34c

Soup

FreshFish andFryers
WE RBSHtVB THK RIGHT TO UHT ANY 1TXM IN 8T0KK

8c

13c

40c

29c

28c
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